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Bufotenine (5 - hydroxy- 3 - [2- dimethyl- BUFOTEN INE

aminoethyl]-indole) is the N-dimethyl deriv- j/Of__._; I CH2CH2aH 2ative of the vasoconstrictor substance sero-

tonin (5-hydroxytryptamine). It was first H H
synthesized by Wieland in 1934. Raymond-
Hamet found that intravenous injection of SEROTONIN L S O
bufotenine caused transient elevation of blood Fig. 1.--Structures of lyscrgic acid diethylamidc

(LSD). bufotenine, and serotonin.
pressure and apnea, followed by tachypnea,

+:+ in anesthetized dogs.* To date, however, of LSD-25 have been reported.t As little a_-

there is little published material concerning 0.001 mg/kg, of LSD-25 has produced psy-

the effects of bufotenine on unanesthetized chological alterations that have been corn-

animals. Our interest in such effects was pared to schizophrenia. The present study

based on the fact that bufotenine was was carried out to gain knowledge of the el-

recently isolated from the bean of Piptadenia fects of LSD-25 in doses higher than may
peregrina, s a bean long known to be the safely be administered to man.
source of cohoba, a narcotic snuff. This snuff

has been used by inhabitants of the West The structures of bufotenine, LSD-25, and

Indies to induce hallucinations and mystical serotonin are shown in Figure 1.

states, 6 states which seem similar to those

produced by mescaline, harmine, and lysergic MATERIALS AND MI"TIlOD_

acid diethylamide. It was felt, in view of the Eight immature monkeys (Macaca mulatta).
reported psychological effects of bufotenine- weighing from 3 to 4.5 kg., were used as subjects.

Bufotenine,:_ as the free base, was dissolved in
containing snuff, that it would be worth while creatinine sulfate solution. 1 part of bufotenine to
to investigate the effects of bufotenine on 1.6 parts of creatinine sulfate by weight. Doses of

. unanesthetized monkeys, bufotenine refer to the free base. Aqueous solution,

The effects of lysergic acid diethylamide of LSD-25 were freshly prepared from crystallim+
material. Solutions were prepared immediately b_-

(LSD-25) on unanesthetized monkeys were fore injection and were administered via the sa-
studied for similar reasons. As is well known, phenous vein.
LSD-25 in minute doses produces marked The accompanying Table lists observations which
alterations of mood and perception in man. were carried out In addition, attempts were madt"
Extensive clinical investigations of the effects

%Refere,ces 7 to 9.

Received for publication Aug. 2, 1955. * The bufotenine used it] these ex|g, rimt.nts was
National Institute of Mental Health, National extracted from the bean of Piptadenia peregrina

Institutes of Health, U. S. Public Health Service, by l)r. V. Stromberg, of the National Heart Insti-
Department of Health, Education. and Welfare. tute, and was supplied to the author by l)r. F.van

• References 2 to 4. Homing. of the National Heart Institute."
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Effects o/ Lyscrglc Acid Dietkylamide (LSD-25) and Bufotenine on the Monkey I_

I_D-25 Bufotenlne

1.0 Mg.Igg. b.O MK./Kg.J

Durst|on0 Duration,
Obs_rvaflnn Effect MIn. Eff0ct MIn.

Musels powar ............................... Grossly normal ......... Grossly normal ..........

Deep tAndon reflexes ....................... Grossly normal .......... Hyperactive I:_

Vestibular eye movements ................ Grossly normal .......... Grossly no_mal ..........

Reaetlon to audltot7 stimuli ............. Grossly normal .......... Grossly norm al ..........

PupIllary light reflex ...................... Present ... Present ...
Loeomotlon .............................. Ataxle _'(_) Atsxle _'(_90)

Reaetlon to painful stlmuE .............. Absent (k_ (30-96) Absent 67 (35-110)
Reaetlon to visual stlmnll ................ Absent 77 (aS-10@) Absent 69 (45-110)

Reaction to handling ...................... Marked tameness no (8:,-130) Marked tameness I+k3 (70-120)

* Thls Table ll._ts eertaln ot tho effects of LSD-_ and bufotenlne and gives the mean and range of duration of
then effects following Injection.

to estimate changes in general behavior of the loose. "['he prone position was maintained

monkey when handled by the examiner. Observa- for apl)roxinmtely 20 minutes, after which

tious were carried out with the subject either in ntonkeys assumed a sitting posture and began
his cage or free in an examining room in which he to ntake attempts to move about. Their move-
could run about unimpeded. Subjects were deprived

nlents generally consisted of ataxic circling.of food for 24 hours preceding experiments. Mon-
keys were used repeatedly, but never more than \Vithin mt average of .55 minutes following
once a week. injection, ataxia had I_ecotne slight to absent.

RESULTS There relnained, however, lack of response to

The Table lists the effects of 1.0 mg/kg, of visual stimuli and absence of reaction to nox-

LSD-25 and 5.0 mg/kg, of bufotenine.§ The ious stilnuli. After reaction to painful stimuli

similarity of effect of the two substances is returned, usually at about 65 minutes follow-
apparent. The drug effects indicated in the ittg drug injection, only blindness and unu-

Table were generally maximal within one Fig. 2.--F.ffeets of LSD-25 and bufotenine on
minute following injection, position. This l:tgure shows the position assumed

immediately following injection of LSD-25 (,4)
During approximately the first 20 ntinutes and huft:tenme (It).

following drug administration, subjects did ', : :::::ii
not .walk or climb. During this period they .... i'/iiii!
maintained a constant prone position (Fig. • :

2), which they vigorously maintained in spite

of attempts to place them in any other posi-

tion. In their attempts to regain the prone

position, when displaced, they demonstrated

good muscular power, Another demonstra-

tion of preserved muscular power is indicated

in Figure 3. This Figure shows monkeys, ItA,._
within five minutes following injections of , " I

Z_ ................

LSD-25 and bufotenine, holding onto the ex- :: " :: ' ::i::i: i

perimenter's finger; subjects were able to :::::::::

maintain this hold for long periods, deslfite
attempts by the experilnenter to shake them

§ Though the effects of a wide range of doses
were studied, only the effects of the highest doses
ur,cd are presented. The reason for this is the fact

that the observations reported were most clearly
present at these high doses and may be most simply

and concisely described for these dosage level_. •
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BUFOTENINE AND LYSERGIC .4CID DIETtlYLAMIDE

_:h." !_!iii

Fig. 3.--Effects, ,,f I.S1)-25 and hufi_tcnil_e ,,u m,Jt,,r l,_wer. This Figure demonstrates the
ability of subjecls I_, support their -w]_ weight immediately after T.SD-25 (..I_ and bufo-
tenine (B).
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sual tameness rentained of the original syrup- in those n_dalities that were affected. Pro-
toms. At this stage the nmnkey would run prioceptive sensation, disturbed initially, re-
about the examining room without ataxia, turned gradually and was not grossly deficient
hut would bump headlong into any objects at a point when responses to visual and nox-
interposed in its path. No reactions to moving ious stimuli were still absent. Reactions to

objects or lights could be discovered. After pain generally returned before visual reac-
visual reactions had returned, an unusual de- tions, though in some animals this was not
gree of tameness persisted. It was possible to the case. Tameness, apparent through the
place one's finger in the monkey's mouth with period of gross sensory disorder, remained
impunity (Fig. 4). Within one and a half even after responsiveness to gross visual and
to two hours of drug injection, the nmnkeys tactile stimuli had returned.

had usually become grossly normal, the only The nature of this drug-induced syndrome
residual effect being a decreased tendency to suggests the speculation that these drugs may
climb and jump about the cage. alter transmission of sensory impulses. Ex-

periments at this Institute have shown that
COMMENT this is the case. In studies of the effects of

The most prominent feature of the effects LSD and bufotenine on mural transmission

of LSD-25 and bufotenine in monkeys is the in the visual system of the cat, z2 we have
occurrence of a marked impairment of func- found that LSD-25 and bufotenine block

tion in certainsense modalities in the absence transmission in the lateral geniculate nucleus.

of a cleardefect of muscular power. The pre- The experiments reported here may cast
dominance of sensory disorder is well dem- some light on the pharmacological mechan-
onstrated (during the period between 55 and ism of the action of LSD-25 and bufotenine,
75 minutes following injection of LSD-25) which, however, must remain a matter of
by the presenceof impairedvisual responsive- speculation. Page," in a recent review de-
ness in an animal that can, at the same time, voted to 5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin),
run about the room with agility. The dis- suggested that LSD-25 might act by antag-
turbance of locomotion and the unusual pos- onizing some presently unknown function of
ture assumed by subjects during the early serotonin in the central nervous system. He
stage of drug effect might also be looked upon based this speculation on Gaddum's _' dis-
as sensory in origin. Iassek ,o has shown covery that LSD-25 is a highly potent sero-
that posterior rhizotomy leads to "inactiva- tonin antagonist, inhibiting serotonin action
tion o1motor function." Goody it has pointed on rat uterus in concentrations as low as lO s.

out that purposive movement is dependent Wooley as has put forward the idea that the
upon a continuous inputof proprioceptive ira- central effects of LSD-25 are due to serotonin

pulses. One may take the data of these authors antagonism, basing this notion on his finding
as supporting the notion that the disorder that harmine, as well as LSD-25, is a sero-
of movement seen in monkeys following tonin antagonist. Harmine has long been
LSD-2$ and bufotenine might well be re- known to produce LSD-25-like effects?s Our
lated to a disorder of proprioceptive sensa- observation that bufotenine has effects in
tion, rather than to a primary disorder of the monkeys which are similar to those of
eflerent motor system. LSD-25, both behaviorally and electro-

In addition to the dissociation of defects physiologically, adds weight to the idea that
within the motor and sensory fields, there was LSD-25 and bufotenine may owe their neuro-

disspciation of defects within various sense psychological effects to the fact that they are
modalities. Auditory and vestibular reactions serotonin analogues. Such an idea must be
were not clearly disturbed at any time. More- clearly labeled as speculation at the present
over, function returned at differential rates time, however, since no direct evidence has
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vet been developed to prove the point. Stud- 6. Safford, W. E.: Identity 0f Cohoba, the Nar-
ies of the ftmetion of serotonin in the central cotie Snuff of Ancient Haiti, J. Washington Acad.

Sc. 1:547, 1916.
nervous system, it may be holx,,d , will ehtcl-

7. Stoll, W.: Psychische Wirkung eines Mut-
date this matter, terkorustoffes in ungew6hnlich schwacher Dosier-

SUMMARY ung, Schweiz. me(]. Wchnschr. _:110, 1949.
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